
20Â-11-1301. School board officccåndidåt€ -
Cåmpå¡gn ¡€qùirenents.

(l) Eâch school board omce c¿ndidâte shalldeposit
eac¡ contribution and pì¡blic servic¿ àssistance recerved
¡n one or more sepa¡åt€ ãc¿ounrç in a finârciâl institution
thât are dedic¿ted only to that purpose.

(2) A school boârd ofiíce c¿ndidate may not
deposit ormineleåìy contibutions or public servicê
assisl¿nc€ r€ceived inüo a person¿l or business account.

(3) A school board offiæ c¿¡didâte may not make
any pohucal €xpenditurcs prohibited by law.

(4) Ifâpersonwho is no longer a schoo¡boad
candidate chooses not ro expend lhe moniet remaining rn
a c¿mpâign account, the pe¡son shåll continue to file the
ysr-end sunmary rEport required by Section20A-ll-
1302 ùntil úe st¿ûemênt of dissolution a¡d final
summa eport required by Seclion 204-l l-1304 ãF

(â) the lieu tenant Bovemor in the câse o I a stale
school board endidate; a¡d

(b) the county clerk, in the care ofa local school
board c¿ndidate.

(s) (a) Excepr as p.ovided in S ubsection (5)(b) and
Seclion 204-ll-402, â person who is no longer â school
board cândidâre m¿y nor expend orrransf€r rhe monies in
acampaign accountin amânner tharwould cause the
fomer school board cândidãte to ¡ecognize rhe monies âs
taxâble ¡ncome under fedenl t¿x law.

(b) A person who is no ¡onsera schoolboa¡d
candidate mây lransfer the monies in a campâign account
in a manner rhat would cause the fonÌe¡ school board
candidate to recognize th€ nonies as rãxable income
under federål tax law ifth6l¡ânsfe¡ is made to ¿
campaign account for fedenlotfice.

(ó) (a) ,As used in 
'his 

Subsec,ron (o) and Secrion
20,a-l l-1303, "received" means:

(i) tor a carh contriburion, rh¿r rhe c¿\h is given ro
a legislative offic€ ø¡didaLe ora memberofthe
candidate's personal camp¿ign commitl€e,

(ri) for â contribùtion that is a negotiâble instruúerìr
or check, that rhe negorrable inrrumenl orchecl 15

(iii) for åny other tne of conLribution, thât any
portion ofthe cont.ibùtion's benefit inures to the
legislarive omce candidate.

(b) Éach school board otfice cândidate shall report
each conribution andpublic service assisrance to Lhe
lieutenânt govemor within 30 dâys âfter the conrriburion
or public seNice assistanceis r€ceived
204-11-1302- School boård office cìndidåte -
F¡nancial report¡ng r€qu¡.emenls -. Year-.¡d

(l) (a) E¿ch school board omc€ candidâte shall file
a summary repor by January l0 ofrhe yearaftef the
regular gener¿l election yeâ..

(b) Beg¡nnins with the2008 regula¡gene¡al
election ¿nd in addition to th€ requirem€nts of
Subsection (lXa), â romer school board office candidare
that has notfiled the sta temem ol dissolution ând final
summary repo¡1 reqùi¡ed under Secrion 204-ll-1304
shal¡conlinue to filea summary repod on January l0 of

(2)(a) Êach summa¡/ reporr shâll include the
lollowing infoÍnå(ion âs olDecember.]l oflhe pßrious

(j) the netbaìance ofthe lãsisummary ¡eport, if
(ii) a single fieure eqùal to the roIålâmou¡tof

receipts r€poledonall inrerim report!, ifany, during rhe

(iii) asingle fieure €quâlto the totalåmountof
expenditùres repo¡t€¡l on aìl intenm r€pors, ifany, filed
during the previous ye¿r;

(¡v) a de{¿iled lis'inU oleach recerpt. conrriburion,
and public service assis tânce srnce the lâst suhm¿ry
report thar hâs noL bæn reported in deÞil on ãn inLenm

(v) for each nonmonerary contribìrtion:
(À) the fair narket vâlue ofthe conr¡ibution w'rh

thâtin¡omâtion p¡ovided by the cont.ibutor; and
(B) a specitic d€scnption ofthe coDlribution,
(vi) a detailed listing ofcach erpendirure måde

sjnc€ the lastsunmary repod that has not been r€ported
in detailon an interin repot;

(vi¡) tor eåch nonlnonerary expendirì¡re, rh!. tårr
m¿rket value otthe expendilu¡e; and

(viii) a ner balance forthe yeårconsisring of rhe net
bala¡c€ irom tie last summâry report, ifãny, plus all
receipts minus all expendirurcs.

(b) (i) Foralì indivrduâl contnbùûons orpubl¡c
seru¡ce assjsrån( e of550 or lcss. a single aggregâte
figur€ may be reported wrthout separatede(a¡l€d lisrings.

(¡i)T\lo or more contribuuons from rhc samc
sou¡ce that haveån âggrega€ totalolmore thån$50 mây
not be reported in the aggregate, bulshall be repofed

(c) In prepåring the repo4 åll ¡€{¿iptç ånd
*p*àít"*! .Í,ri ùã *ponåãË oi o"l.Lu"ii r 

"r 
t'"

(3) The summary repon shâl¡ conr¡in a pa¡¿grÀph
signed by theschool board o8ice cånd¡dare cerirying
that, to the best of{he school board ofüce cándidâte's
knowledge, all receipb and all expenditur€s hâve been
reponed as of December I I of úe previous year and tiar
dtere are no bills or obligations outstanding ¿nd unpâid
e"rcept âs s€t forth ¡n rhat report.
20Ä-l l-t303. S(hool boård office c¡nd¡da(c'
F¡¡åncial r€porting .equirements - Inlerim reports.

(l) E"chschoolboard ofüc€ candidat€ shâ¡l file an
inte.im report at the following times in any ye¿r in whrch
rhe cand¡dat€ has filed a declaration of candrdacy for a
publicoflice:

(ã) May I 5, for sl¿te school bo¿rd office

(b) seven days befo¡e the regulâr p¡imâry e¡ection
date;

(c) August l1; and
(d) seven days before ùe regùlar generâl election

(2) Each inLerim report shâll include the fouowing

(a) the net balance oflhe lasL summary reporr, il
anv;

(b) a single figure€quâlto the toralamounr of
recerpß reported on allprior interim reporls, ifany,
during the calendar year in which the interim r€pon is

(c) a siûgle fisu.eeqú¿l to Lhe rotalâmounrof
expenditures repo¡ted on allprìor 

'nrerim 
repons, ifâny,

Iiledduring {he calendaryear jn which the inrerim reporl

(d) å detâilcd ¡isrine ofeach conlribution ¿nd public
service âssislânce received since (he last sumñary report
rhal h¿s not been r€poned in delãil on ¿ prior inrehm

(e) for each nonmonetary contriburion:
(i) rh€ lair market vâluc of rhc contribution rvrm

rhal infom¿tion prov;ded by the conlnburor anc
(ii) a specific description ofthe conLribution,
(Ð a detailed lisring ofeach expenditu.e made since

the l¿stsummãry repofl rhat has notbeen repoded in
detãìl on a pflor interim ¡epof;

(g) for eåch nonmoncr-ary expend'rure. ihe iàir
market !alue ol the expenditur€;

(h) a net bâlânce for the year co¡sisting of the net
balance from lhe lâstsommary repo4 ifany, plus all
receipls sinc€ the lãs! sumhãry reportminus all
expènditures since th€ last summaryr€port; and

(i) a summa.y page in rhe form requircd by rhe
lieule¡ant govemo¡ that idenrifi es:

(i) begimins balãnce;
(ii) tolål conlriburions during ùe period since the

(iii) toral co¡LribuLions to dâre;
(iv) toral expenditùres during the pe¡iod since rhe

(v) lotal expenditures to date.
(l) (a) Forall individuâl contribuLions orpublic

service âssistânce ofS50 or less, a single âggre8are
¡gure may be reported withoutsepamre detailed listings

(b)Tlvo ormore conlriburions frcm Lhe same
source that have an âggregate rotãl ofmore than S50 may
not be rcpon€d in theaggr€gäte, bur shall be ¡epored

(a) (ã) Inprepari¿g each inrerim repod, åll¡eceipts
and expendìtures shâll be r€ported ås of five dâys before
the required filing dâte ofthe.epod

(b) Any negotiâblc instrumen L or check rcceived by
a schoolboard omce candidate more rhan fivedays
befo¡e the required filing dale ofâ report requir€d by this
sccrion shaìl be negoliàred ¿nd in.lì,ded in ¡he rnrerim

204-11-1304. School boård offìce cândidate -
Finânc¡âi reporting requirements - Term¡nation of

(l) Each schoolboard candidaLe is subject to
interim reporting rcquiremenrs until the candidate
wirhd¡aws or is e¡iminated in â p¡imary

(2) Eåch schoolboard office candidaie is sublect to
yeår-end sumnary r€poding re4uirenents ùntil rhe
c¿ndidåte has fiìed a slaremenl ofdissolution wirh rhe
lieuten¿nt govemo. slâting thati

(a) the schoolboâ¡d ofïjce candidâte is ¡o longer
ræeiving contribuljons ând is no lon8er making

(b) lìe ending balance on Lhe ìasrsummåry repod
filed is zero and the balânce i¡ the sepamte bankâccounr
required in Section 204-tl-1301 iszero: and

(c) a fin¿lsunmary repo¡r in the form reqùired by
S€ction 204-lt-1302 showing a zero balånce is auzched

to the sratement of dissolution,
(3)Asttementofdissolurionandafinât sunmary

reporl may be filed at a¡y time.
(4) Each school board officÆ candidate shal

conl¡nue to file rhe yeaFend summary repor required by
Seclion 204-lll302 until the sr¿temenr ofdissö,uuotr
and final summary report reqü¡red by this secrion ¿Je
filed

204-11-1305. School board office candidåre-
Fåilure to fileståte¡nent - Name trot prina€d on ba[ot
- Fillins våcåncy.

(l) (å) Ifâschoolboa¡d offiæ cândidate fa-rts to fite
an interim.eport due before the regular p.imâry etect¡on,
on Augusr 31. and befor€ the rcgìrlar genent eleclion, (he
chiefeleclion omcf,r shall, ãfrer måkjng¿ rcasonabte
attempt ûo discoverifthe repon wâ¡ rimety maited,
inform the county clerk and olher aÞproDriate etection
olficrå¡s who:

(i) shâll, ifpmcticâble, remove th€ name of th€
cãndidate by blâcking our rhec¿nd¡date's nâme before
the ballols are delivered to vorers;or

(ii) shâll, ifrcmoling the cåndidate s name from the
bâllot is notpractrcåble, rnfom the voreß by âny
prâcticable metlod lhar the candidate hås been
disqualifiedand that voùes casr for candidâte wrll not be

(iii) may notcounL any voles for rhatcândidare.
(b) Any school boârd offic¿ ca¡didåt€ who fâils to

file limely a fin¿ncral srålemenr rcquired by this pan rq
disqualified ¿nd rhe vacãncy on rhe ballor mãy be fiflcd
as pro.rided in Secrion:04-l-501.

lc) Norwrrhsranding Sùbsecrions (l)(å) and ttnb), â
(chool bo¿rd office øndrd¿re is nor drsqu¿tificd it

(i) rhe candidâte files rhe reports required by rhis

(iil those reporn are complered, derartrng
áccuBrely and complerely rhe inlomatron requred by
thrr pad except for inadreíenr omjssrons or insigD¡fìcanl
e..ors of ¡nâccu¡aclesi and

(iii) those omissrons, eno¡s, or rnaccumcies are
co.rected in an amended reporr or in thenexr schedulcd

(2)(â) within 30 days afte¡adeadline fo¡ rhe filins
ofasummary repodby a candrdate for slåLe school
board, the lieurenant govemor shall revi€w each frted
summâry ¡epor ro ensure thari

(i) ach state school boa.d candidare thar is
requi¡ed to file asummary report has filed one;and

(ii) each summâry reporconrâins the inforûâtion
reqDired by rhis part.

(b) rfitappeaß úaL any stare schoolboard
candidate ha: fårled !o l¡le rhe summary repon reqliÌed
by lãw, ifrr appeãrs rhår a filed summary reÞorr does nor
conlom ro rhe law. or ¡fthe IeuÊnânr govemor has
received awritten complainl alleging a violaLion of th€
lâw o. the falsity ofany summaryrepod, the tieutenanr
govemor sh¿ll. wirhin five days ofdrscovery ofa
vrolation or receipr of a wnrren conrpl¿inl. notjfy the
state school board candidâte ofrhe violation or w.ihen
complarnt and di¡ect th€ state schoolboard cândidale ro
file a summâry repor corecting theproblem.

(c) (i) IL is unlâwtulfor ãny srate schoolboard
candrdate to f¿il ro fileorameod a sum)arv reDort
within 14 days ¿fie¡ receiving notice from ihe ûeurenant
govemor usder this section.

(ii) Eãch st¿te schoolboard candidâtewho vro¡a@s
SubsecrioD (2XcXi) is guilLy ofaclâss A misdemeånor.

(¡ii) The Iicur€nanr govemor shall repon all
vioìa¡ions ofSubseclion (2)tc¡i) ro the a omey general.

(3) (âì wirhrn 30 days afrer¿ deadline tor rhe fitrng
ofâsummaryrepofl, rhecountyclerkshall revieweåch
frled sumftary repon to ensure thal:

(i) cåch localschool board candidare rhat ¡s
required to file asummåry repon has fiìed one; and

(ii) eàch summary 
'epor 

contdins t¡e infomation
reqL¡ired by this pad.

(b) Ifitappea¡s rhat any localschoolboard
candidåte hås fâiled bo file the summary reporr required
by law, ifitappeaß thara filed suûnâry repor does not
confon¡ to the la!v, or ifthe cou¡ry clerk hâs reæived a
written coñplaint êlleging a violarion ofthe law or the
falsity ofany summa¡y repod, the county clerk shali,
wiLh¡n fiv€ dâys ofdiscovery ofaviotar¡on or receípLof
awntle¡ compl¿in(, notify rhe local school board
cåndidate oflhe violation o¡ wrircn complainrând direcr
the local school board candidale to file asummâry report
co.rectrng úe problem.

(c) (i) It is unlawlul for any localschool board
candidale to fail to file or âmend a summary repor
w¡thin l4 days afterreceiving notice from the counry
c¡erk under this s€c¡ion

(ii) Each localschool board candidate who viotar€s
Subs€ct'on (lxcxi) is guilty ofa class I misdemeanor.

(iii) The countyclerk snallreport âll violârions of
Subsection (3)(c)(i) to the district orcounry attomcy.

SCHOOL BOARD CANDIDATE
FINANCIAL CAMPAIGN REPORT

The finânciâl câmpâign lâw for school board cåndidates is in the Utah Code reference

204-11-1301 through 204-11-1305. The law is also printed on page four of this reporL

TO County Clerk

campaign
form'8"

expenses
on page 3)

O

ÕO

Ò

C)
4. Balance at the end of this reporting period $

I do hereby certify that, to the best of my knowledge, âll receipts and expenditures have been reported for the

period beginning and ending

-r\ Lt t
FurrNameofcanrrrour" .l )C:4 L /L/A Sè tL
strcetllddress , 4Ô /4./ 4Aa) S

r'), r A, / I.rr, ñìrh{tt¿/C ,uâh847Ò,/
Phonc: Home 4<J-84á-áaZz Business 4<ç -s:)2 - 24È 7
on*" 4ckoo { ãoa.'./

_fr -z
Representative District

ín rh" .-ff / /E ,2- Schoot Disrricr

1. Total contributions of donors who gave more
than $50.00 (from form "4" on page 2)

2. Aggregate total of contributions of $50.00 or less $

3. 'fohl
(from

5-4 PG School
Car¡ Printing Compâny, Bountiful, Ulâh

Complete Election Supply Service Since 1902

TOTAI^S FROM
LÀST REPORT

D

TOTALS FROM* 'rgls nppon'l:
CUMULATIVD

REPORT

and that there are no bills or obligations outstanding and unpaid except âs set forth in this report.

,*" /o//a=/? ,r""o /(W" ' t \-----
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ITEMIZED CONTRIBUTION REPORT (Form'A") ITEMIZED EXPENDITURE REPORT (Form'1e")

Date of Person or Oroanizat¡on
Exoend¡ture To Whom Exoenditure was made Puroose of Exoend¡lure Amount

(f addit¡ona/ space b needed, use blank paper and l¡st mformatlon hke lhe above lormaÍ and fìle with thb repoft)

Date Name of Contributor Mailinq Address & Zip Code Amount

(/Í addftlòna/ space lb needed, use blank paperand Ls! inlormâl/òn hke lhe above lomat ând Íi/e wÍh Íhb repotÍ)
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